gi|829104931|gb|KLO81655.1| uncharacterized protein LW93 6807 Fusarium fujikuroi gi|829127435|gb|KLP02418.1| uncharacterized protein Y057 1198 Fusarium fujikuroi gi|584145669|gb|EWG54936.1| hypothetical protein FVEG 13025 Fusarium verticillioides 7600 gi|517325384|emb|CCT75244.1| uncharacterized protein FFUJ 11269 Fusarium fujikuroi IMI 58289 gi|829126777|gb|KLP01890.1| uncharacterized protein LW94 2559 Fusarium fujikuroi gi|591484789|gb|EXM14726.1| hypothetical protein FOTG 16904 Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. vasinfectum 25433 gi|591406861|gb|EXL41998.1| hypothetical protein FOCG 15356 Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. radicis-lycopersici 26381 gi|587737001|gb|EXA34717.1| hypothetical protein FOVG 14134 Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. pisi HDV247 gi|590053323|gb|EXK80847.1| hypothetical protein FOQG 14702 Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. raphani 54005 gi|587658572|gb|EWY80949.1| hypothetical protein FOYG 15242 Fusarium oxysporum FOSC 3-a gi|587682898|gb|EWZ29503.1| hypothetical protein FOZG 16875 Fusarium oxysporum Fo47 gi|587708256|gb|EWZ79593.1| hypothetical protein FOWG 16257 Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici MN25 gi|902748578|gb|KNB20145.1| hypothetical protein FOXG 17138 Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici 4287 gi|590026696|gb|EXK28554.1| hypothetical protein FOMG 15024 Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. melonis 26406 gi|475672477|gb|EMT69641.1| hypothetical protein FOC4 g10003375 Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. cubense race 4 gi|477516995|gb|ENH69258.1| hypothetical protein FOC1 g10004794 Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. cubense race 1 gi|302917237|ref|XP 003052405.1| hypothetical protein NECHADRAFT 77323 Nectria haematococca mpVI 77-13-4 gi|816187321|emb|CRG90603.1| hypothetical protein PISL3812 
